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4 . S. A R E V
Has on hand a beautiful assortment of

PAll and Winter Good..

-
. NOTICE.,

kSfrt1mCr lla4vin&' Special Court held ati!f?c h4Couaty .of Cumberland, onthe
t icTT "w SP51 Lctters-o-f Admin-- t

iFf iWfcr-i-dee'd- . will ex- -

, 18 5 3...' -
' FALL AND WIJfrEtt GOODS.

The undersigned are now receiving the largest Stock
of Goods in their line that ther have ever "offered to the
trade, consisting of a very extensive - assortment of

Dry Goods,
ITardvvare, Hats, Caps, Boots,- - Shoes, and

- Ready Made Clothing:.
To which they invite" the attention :of their old custo-
mers and wholesale buyers generallv.

HALL & SACKETT.
Fayetteville, Aug. 20, 1853.

V.lMIle River Plantation for Sale
The sub;ribcr offers for sale that valuable Plantation

on which he now lives, containing 440 acres, situated

lie desires to return thank to his friends and the pub-
lic for the liberal patronage which they have bestowed
on him; aud solicits a continuance of the same. His
friends and the public are requested to give him a call,
at the stand formerly occupied by S.J. Hindsdale. south
west corner Market Square and Gillespie street.

Oct 1, 1853 . y

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
The subscriber has recently returned from the North

with decidedly a very K1C11 and well-select- ed stock of
WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

embracing all the LATEST styles and fashions. ,A
large lot of SILVER WAItfc; spoons, soup ladles, sugar
tongs, dining and desert forks, plain threaded, Jeimji! a fine state fctm
Lind and Brunswick rttriisib4itterkuivesmuKs;iltswRToTCnds, 'iTlTsurpassed'bV an? in the countv for

- and hpdcVjs.
- PLATED tea I

Terms of Subscription to the Xorth Carolinian t

For a single copy, if paid in advance, per annum, $2 00
" " at the end of 3 months, 2 50
" " at the end of 6 months, 3 00

n " " at the end of the year, 3 50

No subscription will be received for a shorter period
than one year unless paid in advance.

With the view of extending the circulation and en-

hancing the usefulness of the paper, the proprietors of-

fer the following remarkably low

CLUB HATES, JJVVARIABLY J--V ADVAJVCE:

r, conies of the Carolinian, 1 year, $8 PO , f
" QO. UJO Ji - -

connected with the firm must be

ldressnd to the undersigned, and must be post paid.
Rates of Advertising:

Sixty cents per square of 16 lines for the first and
4 4

. r. r- r.Q-- KuW-mieii- t insertion, unless the
III il I t V IH. 1 l v

advertisement is published for more than two months,
when it will be charged

For three months, --- --- $1 00

For six months, --- --- C 00

For twelve months, - --- --- 10 00

.7- - All advertisements must he handed in by Friday
1 o'clock, a. in., to ensure their insertion in the next

day's paper, ami should have the desired number of in-

sertions marked on them, ortherwise they will lie in-

serted till forbid and charged accordingly.
BRYAN & YATES.

?I A II II K K A C X O R. Y ,
BY CEO. LAUDER,

Nearly opposite to E W. Willkings7 Auction Store,
Fayetieville, N. C

Oct. 1, lS;-,-
3. v

CJ,KMKXT . AVltlGlIT,
Ailnniry at lw, Pn yet c vlllo IV. C.

Oniec at tin- - corner of Bow and Green streets.
Feb'v 3. 1.'".":!.

II. J.. IIOI.3II.S,
AlTliIINKY AT Law, Wil.MIN'GTON, N. C.

Ofiice on tin urut r f Front and Princess streets under
t!i Journal Office.

'1' HrtMAS K A" A N .S ,
ATTORNEY AT LAV.' AND SOLICITOR IN

EQUITY, .V.akion-- C. H-- . S. C,
Will ract!ce in the Districts of .Marion, Darl'ngt. n,

and 1 lorry.
.lulv :;o. i.'sr.a. 3m

V II '1' II fc E 1 L. I O T T ,
(Successors to J. D. Williams,)

FOKVAi;iIXG A-- COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
FAYETTEV1LLE, N. C.

.!. A. WDinil. W. P. ELLIOTT,
Xr.w 7. is:..-,-

.
38-t- f

l H . T . C . XI A I

lias removed to the well-know- n stand of the Drs. Rob-
inson, corner of Green and Bow streets.

April T.l. lrr.i. tf

VnTICE.THOSE who ar e indebted to me by Note or Account
will ph ae settle the same. And all debts due me pri-Jan- 'y

or to the :i. must lw settled, as longer in-iiu- ot

be riven.
A. A. McKETHAN.

June 1. IS tf

FOR SALE Oil HEAT,
The line SUMMER RESIDENCE two miles west of

town Possession sriveu immediately. Apply to John
II. Cook or E. Leete. S. A. LEETE.

March !'.. 1S53. tf

AV. II. f AtiVEIt,
I)i'iVr hi l3-- y (;:ils, Kiwriif nml Provisions

Third door from N. E. corner Market Square, next to
I. Gee's Hat Store Green street,

Fayki'i kyit.i.k. N. C.
rr'-A- 'l kinds of produce taken in exchange for

Goods.
F.b. 1: l .s.-.-

:..

A l.LOAV I TALLOW
Cash pa id for Tallow at

A. M. CAMPBELL'S.
Oct r l. ls:

iilUl,KS BAVK,
(OXI'ECriOXKR,

F A Y E T T E V I L L E , N

September IS. 1S52.

JOSEPH It. Bl.OSSOJI,
CJencral Commission nnil Forn ardinj; 31crcliant,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Prompt personal attention given to consignments,
nnd cash advances made ou shipments to me or my
friends in New York.

Nov. '20. 1N.V2. ly
WAX TED.

30.001) barrels Turpentine, delivered at my Distillery
in this place, for which the h;r!iest prices will be paid

I would also eniplov two or three good turpentine
barrel Coopers. D. . ROGERS.

Lumberton. Feb'v 10, 1853 tf
1IAL,L & nOLLIXGER,

FAYETTEVILLE FOUNDRY.

Castings of verv description made to order.
.V lot of Babbi t Metal for sale.

WINSLOW STREET.

Sept. 0. 1S.11. tf
Kit' HJIITJXO OX TIIE CAPE FEAR.

The subscribers having purchased the Steamers EVr
KRGREEX and SOUTHERNER and Tow Boats, latelv
the property of the Henrietta Steaiiilo-.- t Company, are
now prepared to forward with despatch, Ix'tween V il
inington and Fayetteville. all freights or goods entrust-
ed to them.

F. N. 4 J. IT. ROBERTS.
Favetteville. Feb'v 10, 18.13. tf

Li.niiEit: limkek:
Oak. Hickory. Ash, Poplar. Sweet Gum. Birch, and

Cvpro.--s Lumber sawed to order by the subscriler, four
miles north of 1 ayetteville.

On hand, oak for Felloes and Axletrees.
April 17, 1M2. M. V. JONES.

TO AVIXE MAKERS.
I have a few barrels of very line old Brandy, suitable

for those making good wine.
JAMES G. COOK.

August 13, 1853 2m

A. !. C iiupl il,
AVCTIOXEElt 4fc COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Faykttevillk, X. C.
October 1, 1853.

Tobacco.
The subscriber continues to receive and sell, on man-

ufacturers account, all grades of manufactured Tobacco.
June 5, 1852. J- - UTLEY.

tf
27? ..
istf -

po,
r'-' Wwir f " '""'""i.t hi iotn aav oi ucto--

biw '
J8, Hardwaf: Onw i n-- 4 t..4w''.,-T VJtllUOK..A. Srreceioli3 4-- allyiM&i stoct -- '

inSv' mootH m vcn, purchasers

? 8tate of deceased

iVT:iAVll;AiAY; 'Special 'AOm'r

P- - ' C. BENBOW, Surgeon'Dentisf, will be at hifOmce after the 5th of Octolxr, where he will be pleasedto receive calls from all who are in need of his services.
Those with whom he has been professionally connected
will confer a favor by calling, that he may have an op-
portunity to examine their operations.October 1, 1853 2t

ORDER iV 5.
HEAD-QUARTER- S 33d REGIMENT X. C. MILITIA,

Septemler 29th, 1853.
The Commissioned and ed Officers of

this Regiment are ordered to appear at the Court House
n Fayetteville, on Friday the 14th of Octolier, at 9
clock, a. m., armed aud equipped for drill as the law

directs; and on Saturday. 15th October, at 10 o'clock,
a. m., they will parade their respective Companies at
the same place for review. C. LUTTERLOH,

2t. Colonel Comd'g.

Notict All those indebted to the subscri-
ber for Clothing, by note or account, will please call
md settle the same, (as no longer time can be given,)
or their notes and accounts will be placed in the haudr
of an officer. He may be found ou Gillespie street, 3
doors south of Market Square.

Oct 1, 1853 61-- tf II. GRAHAM.

KAL.L.& WIXTICK STOCK ROOTS & SIIOKJ.
We are receiving a large stock of Boots & Shoes, em-

bracing every variety of style aud quality adapted to
the season's trade.

Also, Calf, Goat, Lining and Binding Skins, Lasts.
Sparables. Shoe Pegs, and Findings of all kinds. Which
ve offer very low for cash, or on time to prompt cus-
tomers.

S. T. IIAWLEY & SON.
Oct. 1, 1S53. 61-G- w

URIGS AND MEDICINES,
Pnints, Oils, Djc-Sttif- T, Window Glass, Glue,

Brnhes, Pcrfiunery, if.
SAMUEL J. HINSDALE has received a large addi-

tion to his stock of Drugs, Medicines, &c.
October 1, 1853 2m

MRS. IE AWLEV will resume her School
on Monday, the 17th of October.

Oct. 1, 1853. 61-- 2t

HAVING concluded to devote my whole time to my
Vursery, I shall be able in future to supply Plants,
Fruit andOrnamental Trees, Evergreens, Roses, Shrubs,
liulbs. !tc., in any quantity and quality, at short notice.
1 shall also be happy to receive orders for laying off
and planting ornamental grounds and gardens in any
part of this State or South Carolina easy ofaccess; the
proper time for which is between Aug. and April, but the

., i l 1 4 b --til

Notice.
I will expose to public sale o.i Thursday the 13th day

if Octoler, at the late residence of Robert Carver,
lec'd, on a credit of six months, all the perishable pro-
perty belonging to the estate of said Robt Carver. Pur-
chasers to give bond with good approved security.

RUTH CARVER, Executrix.
Oct 1, 1853 2t

LANDS AND MILLS AT AUCTION.
The Undersigned will on SATURDAY' the 2Jth day

of October, sell to the highest bidder the plantation
upon which he now resides. The Dwelling House is

aew, large and comfortable, constructed upon the nio-- t
modern style, and upon a tine elevation, surrounded by
a beautiful Oak and Hickory grove; the Negro Cabins.
Stables, Ac, are all comparatively new, well arranged,
and conveniently located. There are two hundred and
iii tv Acres under cultivation; its fertility, and produc- -

iveness will be apparent to any one who will examine
the crop now upon it. Ihere is also upon the premise--

Saw aud Grist Mill and Cotton (Jin, all in good condi- -

on. each having a regular and profitable custom. The
location is healthy and the neighborhood is unsurpassed
or industry, sobriety and intelligence. A rare oppor

tunity is offered to parents' having children to educate,
as it is convenient both to Floral College, and Lanriu--

lurg High School.
Also, Two iiuudreu ana r my vcres oi i.anu one mue

and a half distant, lying upon both sides ot the road
from Rockiuaham to Lumberton, known as the KOCki
FORD upon Shoeheel Creek. The stream is never-fai- l-

n. a large amount ol money nas neeu expenuou in me
making-o- f a Dam, &c. with the view of locating Mills
uid Manufacturing operations, no buildings, however,
have been erected; any person or persons wishing to

uirawe in Manufacturing operations would do well to
examine the location.

For farther information address me at Stewartsville,
or examine the premises.

Terms one halt Cash upon delivery oi possession, me
balance upon reasonable time with interest.

4 V'll.'l XI ..VI?IT T
1 V 1 1 j 1 J .TIC- - 1.1 11 .

Stewartsville, Richmond co., Oct. 1, 1853. l-- 4t

55SO ACRES OP LANDS AT AUCTION.
The Undersigned having failed to sell their Lands and

Mills upon the terms previously advertised, now propose
to sell ou Thursday, the 2th of Octolnr, at the
Red Banks to the highest bidder, the separate tracts oi
parcels, viz :

Two thousand acres lying on me Last side oi Lumiier
River and on the North and West side of the Fayetteville
and Harlleesville road including the Mills, Dwelling and
out houses, and three hundred and lifty acres of cleared
land.

Twelve hundred and fitv acres on the same side of the
River and on the East side of the Je ayetteville and
Harleesville road, includinu the Red Banks, proper,
and one hundred and fifty acres ot cleared land

Four hundred acres ou the same side oi me uier
known as the Lowrie Land, which will be sold in lots
ot one hundred acres each.

Seven bund red and thirty acres on the est side ol
the River imdn dinr thirtv-tiv- e acres of cleared land

All of the ahove Lands w ere particularly uescnoeu
in an ail vortiaement linblished in this paper from the
Sth of April to the 10th of May last, persous who have
not had an opportunity of examining.

them will please1 - .. to atreier to the said advertisement, oi write us
GilloTolis

. ...4 r 'Terms. One-ha- lf Cash upon delivery oi possession,
the balance upon reasonable tune witn interest.

w. McNeill, Sr.
john McNeill.

Red Banks, Rolieson Co., Oct. 1, 1853. Gl-- 4t

Tf . nnt ni.4-;,.4.l-- ir .lisnosed of. I will sell at the
same time and place, and upon the same terms, twelve
hundred acres of heavily timbered land on the east side
of Lumber River, twelve miles above i.nm wTion.

JOHN McNLILL
Oct 1, 1853. Cl-- lt

fL IT1., l.pt'tc Person Street,
Hardware. Groceries, Boots

and Shoes, Ready-Mad- e Clothing, and Saddlery.
Also 20 Bbls. Mess Pork.,

25 " No. 3 Mackerel.
25 " Scale Fish.
10 Kits Salmon.

Also, German Erasive Soap, for removing grease
spots from Woolens and Silk. All of which he offers
low for Cash or Produce. C. E-- LfcLiL.

Oct. 1, 1853. 61-- tt

Citrate of Magnesia, a cooling and pleasant

FAY ETT EVIL L E , N . ?J

Subscribers arc reminded that this 13 the
proper time to make payment in advance

fir Everett's reply to Lord John
Hon. Edward Everett, the late Seerettry of

State, has written a letter inreply to Lord John
Russell's letter which appeared in many of the
papers a few weeks"ago. Whilst Mr Everett was
Sc&'y of State the celebrated proposal jfcxNa tri--

trti4e wwrreiitkn vtfft mail n 11 Hnnn itf ariVq
which was rejected, and the reasons therefort

set forth at length by Mr Everett. This docu-
ment brought forth, in response, a letter from
Lord John Rnssell to the British Minister Mr
Crampton which was communicated to our
Government, published throughout the country,
and became the object of general critic-is- and
censure. As this letter of Lord Russcl's is to
some extent a rejoinder to Mr Everett's first
letter, declining the proposal of a tripartite con-

vention, that gentleman has thought proper to
reply in the communication to which we have
alluded in the first part of this article. Some
are disposed to consider this last production of
Mr Everett's as d, and savoring of a dis-

position to perpetuate his ofQcial position of
Secretary of State. AVe are not of that number.
Mr Everett carefully abstains from following
Lord John into any new matter, and confines
himself strictly to the business of defending
the positions of his former letter. In this we

think' He has done nothing contrary to good taste
and good sense. If a man is not to be per-
mitted to take cafe of his own reputation, we
doubt if he will find others to do it for him.

The letter in question is characterized by a

thorough knowledge of the subject in hand, as
well as a profound acquaintance with the politics
and history of the present century. If Lord
John Russell does not, after reading it, feel like
a used up man, it will be because, he does not
feel at all. By way of showing the character
of the document, we append a,n extract from it,
in reply to that portion of Lord John Russell's
letter in which he undertakes to read the Gov-

ernment of this country a lecture upon the mora-

lity of observing the law of nations :

" The United States do not require to be advised o:
"the utility of those rules for the observance of inter--nationa- l

relations, which for centuries have been known
to Europe by the name of the law of nations." - They
are known and obeyed by us under the same venerable
jiame. Certain circumstances in our history have cau

trench revolution, to tne year 1812, the United Stato
knew the law of nations only as the victims of ii sys
tematic violation by the great maritime powers of Eu
rope, t or these violations on the part ot England, pr.or
to 1794. indemnification was made under the seventh
article of Jay's treaty. For similar injuries on the
part of France, we were compelled to accept an illusory
set-o- ff under the convention of 1800. A few years only
elapsed before a new7 warfare upon our neutral rights
was commenced by the two powers. One hundred nnl- -
ioiis of American property were swept form the seas.

under the British orders in council, and the Freuch
Berlin and Milan decrees. These orders and decrees-
were at the time reciprocally declared to be in contra-
vention of the law of nations bv the two powers t'.iem- -
sclves, each speaking of the measures of the otherp.irtv.
in 1831, after the generation ot the origiual sutl. rers
had sunk under their ruined fortunes to the crave.
trance acknowledged her decrees to have been ot that
character, by a late and partial measure of indemuilica- -
tion. ror our enormous losses under the British ordeiv
m council we not only never received indemnification
out the sacrifices and sufferings of war were added to
those spoliations on our commerce and invasion of our
neutral rights, which led to its declaration. Those
orders were at the time regarded by the Lansdowiies.
the larings, the Broughams, and the other euliohtened
tatesmen of the school to which you belong, as a vio
ation of right and justice as well as of sound policy;

and within a very few years the present distinguished
Lord Chief Just ice, placed by yourself at the head :

the tribunals of England, has declared that "the order.--

in council were grievously unjust to neutrals, and it ir
now generally allowed that they were contrary to tin

iw ot nations and our own municipal law."
That I call, mv Lord, to borrow vour expression, "a

melancholy avowal'' for the chief of the jurispnidenci
of a great empire. Acts of its sovereign authority,
countenanced bv its parliament, rigidly executed bv
its Meets ou every sea, enforced in the courts of ad
miralty by n magistrate whose learning aud eloquence
are among the modern glories of England, persisted in
till the lawful commerce of a neutral and kindred na
tion was annihilated, and pronounced by the highest
legal authority of the present day contrary not merely
to the law ot nations, Imt your own mimic pal law !

Under these circumstances, the government and peo
pie of the United States, who have never committed or
sanctioned a violation of the law of nations against

nv other power, may well think it out of place that
they should le instructed by an English minister in
44 the utility of those rules which for centuries have
been known to Europe by the name of the lawofna- -

tions."

Ingraham Demonstration.
A mass meeting was held in Xew York, at

Metropolitan Hall, for the purpose of signifying
approval of Capt. Ingraham's conduct in the
Kosta affair. The meeting was very large, and
speeches were delivered in French, German,
Spanish and Sclavonian. A letter from Hon.
Edward Everett, of Mass., was read, from w hich
the following is an extract :

" If the circular purporting to be addressed
to the ministers of Austria is authentic, that
government complains of Capt. Ingraham's act
as a menace ot war, and a violation of the
neutrality of Turkey. But in both respects the
wrong and the outrage were on the side of Aus-
tria. Kosta was residing at Smyrna, as we
learn from Mr Brown, under the protection of
a teshereh, granted by the Turkish government
at the instance of the American charge d'affaires,
who interested himself in his favor, because he
had declared his intention to become an Ameri-
can citizen. Whether this circumstance en-

titled him to such protection, was a question
for Turkey to decide according to her laws and
usages. Under these circumstances, I cannot
conceive that the Austrian consul had any more
right to send an armed force to seize him than
she would have had, two years ago, to send an
armed force up to Kutayah to seize the whole
body of Hungarian refugees." Important questions of law, both municipal
and international, present themselves in the
case, some of which are new. On these ques-
tions as onr information of facts is incomplete
and unofficial I reserve my judgment,"

has an article in which it speaks m-ett- v ,4.;..w.of that class of "snobs" from this side of the
water, who, of late years, have made np a con-
siderable, portion of those known as "Americans
residing abroad." The Star says :

As a general thing, they are men and women
who come into .the possession of large estates
without having gone through the process of hon-

estly laboring for it with brains or hands, and
who fail to get consideration at home, because
they lack some element or elements of character,
or attainments necessary to entitle them to the
respect of those among, whom they were born
HIM rr-- d. TtiT'TroaiJrTieCa
that their money will procure for them there the

Lpositiou in society which it fails to secure for
them here, though, Heaven knows even Ameri-
ca is far too prone to overlook any short comings
ia the possessor of wealth. Hundreds of such
persons live in Paris, hailing from the United
States. They are always recognized by well
bred persons there, by the eagerness they dis-
play to outstrip all the aristocrats from England
and the Continent there'" assembled, in the
magnificence of their style of living, of their
equipages, &c. We have often heard of one of
them, formerly a carpenter in Richmond, A'ir-gini- a,

who having inherited an immense French
fortune, now splurges there (in Paris) with morn
swigruus magnificence oi tuspiay, than anyother man, of any- nation, in France. He 1ms
taken the liberty to have the arms of the United
States emblazoned on his carriage in a very
.glaring manner, simply to deceive strangers into
the belief that he is actully the American Min-
ister, and thus to obtain precedence for his
coach in crowds; it being customary in France
to grant precedence to the equipages of diploma-tists over those of the public at large. Xot onlythis man, but many other nominal Americans
in Paris are distinguishable as American Snobs,
by the depth of gold and silver lace ou the
trapiungs of their menials; ahvay, by-thc-b- v, an
inch"r two deeper, and much heavier than is
customary Tu the liveries of persons whose char-
acters embrace elements which entitle them to
public respect. For years past, these people
have been so many stalking lies or contradictions.
Their airs and assumptions have been as incense
in the nostrils of the enemies ol civil liberty in
Europe, because they lead to the conclusion that
the habits of Americans are, in all respects, like
those, class with class, of Europeans: wealth
and apparent rank being entitled here to ex-
clusive privileges, such i'.s they enjoy there. We
regret that nve have no space in which to ex-

plain, at length, the many points in which these
toadies and imitators of the titled of Europe
manage to inflict injuries upon the European
reputation and interests of their native land,
and we rejoice greatlv that the Secretary of
State has. issued orders which will hereafter
keep before the eves of the transatlantic world,
cjgtnstant Tilain proof that they arenas surely
be f thehriBtocracv'of the Old World.

Power of Slonejr
A penny at T per cent., simple interest, for

eighteen hundred years, amounts to seven shil-

lings and seven-penc- e half penny, but at com-

pound interest, it would be a larger sum than
could be contained in six hundred millions of
globes, each equal to the earth in magnitude,
and all of solid gold.

Jn these few lines lies the secret of the im-

mense wealth of the Rothschilds, the Astors,
the Girards. As Mr Astor once said, the only
difficulty in becoming rich is that of getting the
first few thousands to begin with. Ignorance
of this wonderful power in money to ce

itself, is a chief cause of the poverty of the poor.
In most of the countries of the old world the

great bulk of the population need all their earn-
ings for the support of their families. It is not
so here. There is hardly a man in the Union,
who is industrious, that cannot, if lie will, make
t handsome provision for old age; in other
words, it is almost alwsys a man's own fault if
he does not lay up in the course of a few years
enough for every reasonable want of an early
old age. The only secret is to let your savings,
however small, accumulate.

A Jail in India.
Bayard Taylor, the admirable editorial cor-

respondent of the Xew York Tribune, visited
the Agra .Jail in Xorthrrn India, and amongother things gives an account of the exercise :

Here were hundreds of men seated at their
looms, weaving carpets, singing the multiplica-
tion table in thundering chorus. "Twelve times
twelve," shouted the monitor, in a shrill solo;
"one hunnred and forty four," burst out the
chorus, in all sorts of voices. We went into the
blacksmith's shope. where the prisoners lnr a
refinement in punishment, were made to forge
their own fetters, themselves being fettered.
"Seven times sixteen," sang the solo as he rais-
ed his hammer. "One hundred and twelve,"
was roared in answer, drowning the clang and
bang of the iron. In the women's department
there was a shrill tempest of vulgar fractions;
the cooks recited astronomical facts while mix-

ing their rice, Even the hardest cases confined
in solitary cells were going through their "a b
abs," through a hole in the door, to a monitor
outside.

A Thiki skt ok Teeth. Humphrey Powell,
aged 75 years, residing west of the Great Pee
Dee, in this District, has a new set of front teeth
both in the upper and lower jaws, in every place
where the old teeth had rotted out, or been ex-

tracted. Thirty-tw- o years ago he states he lost
some of his teeth, and others at intervals since
that time. The number of new teeth which he
has cut is seven, being the number of frout
teeth which he had lost; two of these, however,
are small as yet, having made their appearance
only a few weeks ago. The old man is strong,
vigorous, and looks as if he might live a good
while yet. Marv,n Star.

Atlantic and Pacific Railroad. The books
of subscription to the capital stock of this Road
were opened on the 29th ult. at the Metropoli-
tan Hotel. In the course of the day $30,250,-00- 0

were subscribed by 51 individuals. This,
with the sums previously subscribed, make a
t:tal, thus far, of $43,030,000. The books will
be closed for about a fortnight, and then re-

opened, when rcople will have a chance to sub-
scribe for the remaining $56,970,000. Total
capital, $100,000,000. JV. Y. Jowr. of Com.

on the cast side or the Cape Fear River, 14 miles below
Fayetteville.

- There fs a boat 100 acres under fence and

fertility.- - There is about LOO aeresof tine unimproved
iarnung lana, witn some very tine swamp land. The
back land is densely timbered "with pine, on which there
is a crop of turpentine boxes one year old. On the
premises is a large frame dwelling and all necessary

with a fine Well of water in the yard. It
is the most desirable and healthy situation on the River.
A bargain can be had by applying to the subscriber on
the premises.

WILLIAM A. KING.
October 1, 1S53 Sin-p-d

EDICATIOS
The Select School for Boys, on Rowan street, will be

opened again on Monday, the 10th of October, at the
following rates: The primary branches $4; for English
Grammar, Geography, 4c, SO; and for the higher Eng-
lish branches and Languages, .7, per quarter (of eleven
weeks,' charged from the t me of entrance no deduc-
tion only for protracted illness. The subscriber feeb
grateful for tiie patronage heretofore received, and pro-
mises to do all in his power to advance his pupils in ng

a good substantial education.
D. S. WILLIAMS, Instructor.

Sept 17, 1853 60-- Jt

AI, I. GOODS. I 8 5 3.
BENBOVV, KYLE fc CO.

Are now receiving their Fall Stock. The following
is a part only :

GROCERIES.
135 bags Rio and Laguira Coif'ee ; 30 bills refined,

granulated and crushed Sugar ; a hlids Porto Rico and
N'ew Orleans Sugar; 30 bbls Mess Pork: 10 bbls Mack-Te- l,

now; 1,000 lbs Scotcli Snuff, Eagle Mills, and very
mall bladders; 700 lbs sup. carb. Soda; 50 kegs extra

White Lead; 4 tons Sweede Iron, all sizes.
Also. Corn Shelters; Straw Cutters; Gunny, Dundee,

md light Bagging: Rope and Twine; Nails; Hollow
Ware: Hardware; Well Buckets: Pails; Brooms; Buck-
ets, ;., and a good assortment of DRY GOODS.
Cerseys, Lindseys, and Negro Blankets, and a large.ot Shoes and Boots; which will be sold very low.
Jail and examine for yourselves.

BENBOW, KYLE & CO.
Aug. 20, 1853. 2m

lilJWIN GLOVER,
Watclimalser mi 1 Jeweler,

Hay Street, Fayetteville, N. C,
lias just returned from the North with a much largertock of Goods in his line than ever before offered bv
h m in this place. Among his stock may be found
VATCIIES of all kinds and prices, from SS to $185:
Jold Chains, Seals and Keys: Breast Pins, Ear-rin- gs a
ine stock of Bracelets, Gobi Lockets, Cuff Pins and
ibittons; Gold, Silver and' Steel Spectacles; Silver
Spoons, Butter Knives, Soup Ladles and Cups, Military
Goods; Clocks; Plated Ware; and almost every article
isually kept in a Store of. th;s kind, which he will sell
lea-- bills are preM-nled-

.

Jpf Watches Repaired, as usual.
Aug. 27, 1853. .5111

A Tt'HES, .T IC W K 1 IS Y

AXD FAXCY CiOlnS.
The Subscriber is now receiving a large and well se-

lected Stock of Gold and Silver Watches, and Jewelry,
of the latest styles; Silver and Plated Ware. Gold and
Steel Spectacles; Gold Pencils and Pens; Fine Pocket

eu Knives; Fine Razors and Scissors; Mathematical
instruments; Surveyors' Compulses and Chains; Dou-

ble and single barrel Guns; Powder Flasks: Shot Belts;
Game Bags; Percussio i Caps; a good assortment of Pis-
tols; Walking Canes; Ports Moneys; Pocket tv Dressing
Combs; Hair, Flesh, Tootl) and Lather Brushes; a good
assortment of Violins and Bows; Clarionets; Flageolets;
Flutes; Fifes; Accordeons; large and small Music Boxes;
Violin and Guitar Strings: Microscopes; Spy Glasses:
Ladies' Work Boxes; Coral; Eight and One dav Clocks:
ariety of Fancy Goods, Ac. ite.
All "of which will be sold low.

ll kinds of Watches and Clocks cleaned and re
paired. W. PRIOR.

Sept. 3, 1853, 58-3- m

Head-Quarter- s, 4tli Brigade,
Summcrville, X. C, Aug. 20th, 1853. )

The Commandants of Regiments constituting said
Brigade, are hereby required to have their respective

ommands at the following times and places, armed
tud equidped according to law, for Review a-i- Inspec- -
t on. viz : 44th Regiment at Cartilage, .Moore Countv.

u Tuesday 11th October next; 3 1th at Summcrville.
Cumberland, on Thursday 13th; 33rd at Fayetteville,
on Saturday 15th; 32d at Clinton, Sampson County, on
l uesdav IMh; 41st at liiizaoetown. on lliursdav 20th:
md 85th at Whiteville, Columbus County, on Saturdav
22d October.

A. D. McLEAN,,i i T r 4.1. T 1 t-- iii irig. vreu. iiu iirigaue kj. .uiiitni.

tJ R EAT N K V S !

Dedication of the Xew Clothing Store.
GlllEEXTIi.EE OPPENIU3I

Have just opened a new and handsome Clothing Store.
o le door west of the Cape Fear Bank, where all w ho
wish to buy good Clothing, at very low prices, are re
quested to call. Their stock consist of Dress, Frock and
Over Coats, a good variety; I'ants, vests, and Cloaks:
all of superior workmanship and latest style, which
they will sell at wholesale and retail.

Also, Shirts, Drawers, Cravats, Suspenders, Boots,
.tc. fcc.

Thev feel assured that all who patronize them will
he satisfied with quality and price.

Aug. 27, 1853. 3m

VALUABLE LANDS KOK SALE.
I oITer for sale my plantation situated seventeen

miles south-we- st of Lumberton, eighteen from the Rail--
oad, and nine from Harlleesville coutaining seven

hundred acres of the best cotton and provision lands in
the county, with fine improvements, well watered, re-
markably" healthy, and the lest stand for a store in the
country, there havmg heen one on it occasionally for
the last thirty years. About 180 acres of the laud are
cl ared and in a very high state ot cultivation. I will
give the lands for the valued proceeds of it for two.....T.l. 4 U 1

years witu ine woi k oi sexeu nanus.
I will divide the lands if desired, or if a larger tract

s desired, there is a large track adjoining it that can be
bought ou very reasonable terms. Early application
is desired. XAL11. r LLMORE.

Alfordsvillc, May 7, 1853. tf
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

The undersigued are now receiving a large Stock of
Goods, consisting ot a lull assortmeut ot Ladies' and
Gentlemen's

DRESS GOODS,
A large supply of Ready-mad- e Clothing, Hats,

Caps, Bonnets, Boots and fchoes, baddlery,
Hardware, Groceries, Drugs & Medicine

With a great many other kinds of Goods, which they
will sell on accommodating terms.

J. T. COUNCIL i CAIX.
Sept. 3, 1853. 2m

CHEAP GOODS,
: I am now receiving a much larger stock of

Fancy Dry Goods
than I have yet offered in Fayetteville, consisting of
Dry Goods of every description, Hats, Boots, Shoes, and
Ready-mad- e Clothing, which will be sold as low as any
goods tu the State.

I will be glad to have the ladies call and examine my

;ream rmstajrr GOODS;
sets, coffee urns, chamber .fe parlor candlesticks, castors.
sugar dish, snuffers and trays, ladies7 work boxes.

A full assortment of MILITARY GOODS; Clarionetts,
flageletts, flutes, fifes, accordeons, flutinas, large and
small music boxes, some with piano accompaniment:
violins, some very fine Italian ; surveyors' compasses
and chains; mathematical instruments ; eye-glasse- s, for
miners; verv superior razors and straps: fine scissors.
A large lot of POCKET Jt TABLE CUTLERY, somn
sets of 51 pieces; pocket knives with spoons, fork, fleam.
&c. A large lot of well selected double-barr- el guns,
powder flasks, shot belts, game bags. &c. A good as
sortment of Colts' and various other kinds pistols; Sort
different kinds clocks; walking canes, and various other
notions which I would like to sell verv low.

J. Si. beasley.
Fayetteville, Aug 13, 1883. 3m

SALES OP LOTS OS BiiAUPORT HAHBDH.
The Carolina City Land Company will sell to the

highest bidder on their premises, at White Hall, ou
Monday the 31st day of October next, a large number
ol valuable LiOts.

The lands of this Company front alout 2 miles on the
most aecessable and liest part of the Harbor, and are
considered the most valualde on it. They are in full
view of the ocean, and will be handsomely and con-
veniently laid out for business and pleasure. No im-

provement can be made with Central or Western Caro-
lina, or the waters connected with the Harbor, without
lene(itting these lauds. The Carolina City Company,
aware of this fact, beg leave to say that they have no
' agents or drummers in the Western part of the State'"

or any where else, olfering to sell Lots at a low rate to
secure influence, but that all the sales of their land are
required., by the articles of agreement, to be to tlu
highest Bidder.

The gentlemen who compose thisCompany have made
arrangements to improve their lands to th amount of
about $50,000. During the winter and ensuing spring,
a large Hotel will be built. Wharves, Turpentine Dis
tilleries and a Steam Saw Mill will lc put in operation.

There is excellent clay on the premises for making
brick and also on the adjacent waters; and as exper-
ience has proved the importance of fire proof buildingsin a commercial place, the board will not allow any
but substantial tire proof buildings to be permanenterected on any lands they may sell.

To persons who may prefer, the board will lease lot:
for a term of years. They respectfully invite all per
sons in any way interested to be present at the sale and
s e for themselves. Especially mechanics ; ship car-
penters, brick masons, Ac, as for them no richer har-
vest can be promised than the future prospects of Caro
liaa City.

Terms of Sale.
One fourth cash the balance in installments at 12.

18 and 24 months, interest from date.
All letters' ou business of the Company address to

Joliu M. Rose. Sec'v-JTaYxttevil- .N. C- - -

by order oT rue TJoarrr.
T. R. UNDERWOOD. President.

August 13, 1S53.

XEAV STOCK OK FALL t. WINTER GOODS.
The subscriber is now rece'ving a large and well

selected stock of Goods, comprising a general assort
ment of

Dky Goons, Reahy-mau- e Clothixu. Boots and
Shoes, Hats and Caps. Harowake ano Cutlery, Sai- -

klery, Groceries, yc., 4Y.c.

Which will be sold low for cash, or exchanged for tur
pentine and country produce.

He returns h:s warmest thanks to Ins old mends and
customers for the lileral patronage heretofore extended
to him, and hopes to merit a continuance of the same.

JN A III AN Kl.NG.
Kingsbury, Oct. 1, 1853, tf

VALUABLE LANDS FOR SALE.
I offer for sale mv Plantation, situated 13 miles be

low Fayetteville on the Wilmington road, on the north
west side of Cape Fear River, containing seven hundred
and fifty acres. The river land is of the best farming
lands in this part of the country the wood lands arc
first rate for turpentine, with f comfortable dwellings.
Early application is desired.

JNO. T. WRIGHT.
Willis' Creek, N. C, Aug. 8, 1853. 55-t- f

i!i:VAiti).
Ranaway from the subscrilKT about the 1st of June,

a negro man by the name of JERRY. He is about six
feet high, stout built, and dark complected. The said
negro is supposed to be lurking in the neighborhood of
Brian Burroughs on Deep River. I will give the above
reward for the said negro delivered to me at White
Hall, Bladen Countv.

W. L. MOORE.
July 30, 1S53. 753-t-f

8150 REWAUI),
We will give one hundred dollars for the apprehen-

sion and confinement of HANNIBAL, a slave (formerly
the property of Mr Win. G. Matthews, in any iail so
that we can get him, or one hundred and lifty dollars if
delivered to us at Halifax Court House. Virginia.

POINDEXTER &, EDMONSON.
By W.u. M. Cai.lais. Agt.

July 23, 1S53. 52-t- f

lOOO ACHES OP LAND EOH S A I.E.
The subscrilRT offers for sale his valuable plantation

n Robeson county, on both sides of the Lowrie Road.
ltj miles South West of Fayetteville and within half a
mile of LumlKT Bridge, the terminus of the Fayetteville
and Southern Plank Road.

An opportunity is now offered for an investment.
mIi ch cannot le equalled in this part of" the country,
the land is heavily and densely covered with pines,
offering a great inducement to all persons engaged in
Timber and Turpentine. The cleared land (about 100
acres,) and in fact all is productive superior to any
n that county.

A bargain mav le had. Terms liberal
ARCII D A. T. SMITH.

Fayetteville, Aug, 13, 1853. 55-- tf

Xoticc.
The subscriber having changed his frmcr business.

w ill le found at the Store on North-Ea- st corner o
Market Square, recently occupied by Mr Hugh Gra
ham. All persons indebted to him are earnestly re-

quested to call on him promptly and settle.
1). CLARK.

The Subserilers have formed a Copartnership, under
the name and stkle of CLARK & WOODWARD, for
the purpose of carrying on the Tailoring Business, in
connection with the sale of Ready-Mad- e Clothing
Cloths, Cassi meres, Vestinirs. &c.

Their stock was selected with great care by one of
ure iinu, in .ev iorK, ana is now ready for examina
tion.

D. CLARK.
" A. J. WOODWARD.

Sept. 10, 1853. 3m

I.OST, mislaid or stolen from the subscriber duringthe week of Superior Court in Lumberton, in March
last, a i ocuei ijook containing, among other things, a
Note of hand for sixty dollars principal, dated 25th ol
March, 1853, and payable on demand 1st Januarv 1854
Said note was made to the subscriber bv Alexander
Baxley as principal, and Simson Rozier and Saml Bax
ley securities. This is therefore to forewarn all tte'r.
sons from trading for said Note, as the subscriber is the
only person authorized to receive payment.

DANIEL McDUFFEE.
Robeson co, Sept 17, 1853 60--

Iilllf 400 Casks, fresh from the kiln, .

Calcined Plaster Paris,
Cement and Plastering Hair,

A few casks extra white Lime, for putty or white-
wash in g, for sale by

J. AV. POWERS & CO.
October 1, 1853 tf

Notice.
Wanted, immediately, two good Harness-maker- s.

Steady employment given by the job. Apply soon to
JAMES SUNDY.

Octofcer 1, 1853 61-- 3t

Purgative. For sale by
HALL & ROBESSOX.

Oct. 1,1853. 61-- tf

stock. W. . --UUOKri
Sept. 17, 1863. tf


